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Six in Schmelzer ‘
- familYEServicel

One of the proudest men in this

’ vicinity is John Schmelzer of 624

...—m

f 7

, PAUL SC?MELZER ‘
chief radio operator in the navy at

afar! Blakely, Wash. He has been

?n the’ service since the last war
.1 and is son of John Schmelzer.

‘Nor'th Everett street in Kennewick.
He has a son and five grandsons in

the service of his country today,
pictures of whom are on this page

this week. The son, Paul, has been
in] the service since the last war,
Jud continues his job in this un-

‘ pleasantness.‘

. Library Notes

Among the new books 'now avail—-
able at the library are: Mr. Wil-
kie’s “One World”; “Queen of the
?at Tops” vividly describing the
battle of the Coral Sea; “Guadal-

canal Diary,” and “Happy Land,”
a book everyone should read
streamlined to fit your busy sched-
ule. There are also some recent
novels, and new adult as well as
juvenile mysteries.‘

There are a number of over-
due library books out, so please

look around to see if you have
any of them. Don’t be a “book-
keeper."

Magazines and paper-lined mys-
taeries for the Pasco navy hos-
pital, and also family type and
juvenile magazines for the Farm
Labor Center may be left at the

library, where the librarian will
see that they reach their destina-
tion. Your cooperation is ap-
preciated. '

Maiden—tag School
Closes This Week

The Elementary school is closing
the year with an enrollment of
498. The total number enrolled
for the year was much higher.

, The Sixth grade is graduating a
. Class of 70 with best wishes for

their success in the Jr. High.
There are 26 pupils receiving

certificates for perfect attendance.
The boys and girls who served

their school as members of the
Student Council did a fine job
under their teacher-leader MissLyons.

The Junior Red Cross workedhard to help supply some of the3000 wash cloths needed for the
‘men in the service in Alaska.Gro‘le from the different roomss°“ mpcorn and some Fourthgl'aders sold scrap iron, making38.00, which they think will help
t 0 keep a good many faces clean.

Mrs. J. L. T—louse and her father-in'hW, Byron Brown of Portland,were week-end visitors at the R.E- Reed home.
\“-—.OUR BOYS IN THE SERVICE

w WALTER SCHMELZER, JR.an": a grandson of Johnthmflzer, is in the army air corps.
””1118 at present in Austral‘a.
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Hanlord Deal.
Se! Despite
WPB Order

Hal: Holmes Seeks
Rapid Adjustment of
Owners’ Claims

Representative Holmes, Repub-
lican of Washington, announced
Monday he had learned from war
department officials construction
of the Hanford Engineer Works
in Benton county would be carried
to completion despite the recent
WPB order stopping war construc-
tion, according to an Associated
Press release this week.

Thelrepresenta‘tive said he made
inquiries as soon as he learned of
the WPB action and was assured
there had been no change in the
plans for construction of the Han-
tord plant.

Land Owners Complain

Holms said he had received
many complaints from land own-
ners whose property was required
for the plant that the prices were
too small and they were having
difficulty in reaching an agree-
ment with the war department on
what they shall receive for their
property He said the owners were
having difficulty, also. in finding
other homes of comparable value.

The Washingtonian said he had
conferred with many war depart-
ment officials trying to solve the
complaints of the land owners and
arrangements were worked out
for prompt settlement of the
claims, but because of the almost
unanimous rejection of the war
department's offers the entire‘
matter had been submitted to the}
federal court *presided over by;
Judge Lewis B. Schwellenbachl
who willdetermine what the own-‘ers shall receive.

Cash Deposits Provided
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CLYDE SCHMELZER
A staff sergeant in the army air
corps, stationed at Pierre, So. Dak.,
Clyde is another grandson of John
Schmelzer. His home is at Grand-

view.

He said the department would
deposit with the court the sum
they had offered for the promrty‘
and any owner who wishes to ac-l
cept the sum may close the deal‘
promptly by applying to the dis-1
trict attorney. - l

He said an owner who decides
tb let the case so to hearing win
be able to draw down a percentage
of the sum deposited with the
court. - w

To expedite the work the de-'
partment has sent a force of em-
ployes to Prosser. ‘

At the time the department de-
cided to place the case before the;court, 185 options had been taken,
28 accepted and checks for 17
pieces of property issued. . ‘

Holmes told the department-
other appraisals differ in amount‘
from that made by the department’
and asked that re-appraisals be
made to bring better prices to the‘
owners. He said. the checks al-
ready isqxed had been returned by!
the owners and no settlement will;
be made unless the owners re-
quest them through the district
attorney.

, I
MrT'anFM-r‘s A. 'r. Belair spent'

Saturday in Yakima on busineu.‘
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RATION CALENDAR

Meat. Cheese. Butter. etc.
(red stamps)

E. F. and G valid for all of May
H stamps valid for May 16 to 31 .

J stamps valid for May 23 to 31

Processed foods and vegetables
. (blue stamps)

G. H. J stamp: in book 2 valid
through May 31.

‘ COFFEE
Stamp 23. Book 1 _valid for one
pound through May 30.

SUGAR ‘ -

Stamp 12. Book l for five lbs.
valid through May 31.

Tire Inspection
‘C cars before May 31
B cars before June 30
A cars before ..-..-..........5ept. 30
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Lelénd S. Petitj can Gets
Ens‘ign Commission

Leland S. Petitjean, son of Louis
P. Petitjean, 512 No. Dayton St.,
Kennewick, graduated today from
the 'naval air training center,

Corpus Christi, and was commis-
sioned an ensign in the U.S. Naval
Reserve. He is a former student
of the University of Washington.

P.O. Not to Observe
Usual Double Holidays

I There ars six national holidays
in the year which Kennewick ,
merchants long have observed by l
closing all day. These are New '
Years, Memorial Day, the Fourth g
_of July, Labor Day, Thanksgiving
and Christmas. This year there '
are ,four of these holidays which
fall on the week-end, giving a 1
double holiday. The first of these !
is Memorial Day, which falls on ;
Sunday. The usual custom has '
been to observe the following day .
as the business holiday. The
Fourth of July is the next one, .
then Labor Day and Christmas, g
which fall on Saturday, giving?
year. Ordinarily, all business I
four double holidays during the ‘
houses close for these double holi-
days, but this year Postmaster.
Lincoln has already received or- ,
ders to keep the post office open ‘
on the Monday following Me-
morial Day and on the Mondayl
following the Fourth of July. No ’,
reason—just orders.

Deliveries will be as usual on
the routes and city carriers.

So far as known now, all other f
business establishments will fol- i
low their usual custom. 2
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CHARLES F. SCHMELZER
Charles was in servicg in Hawaii
when he was last heard from on
Mother’s Day. He is a grandson of

John Schmelzer.

Order of Rainl’mw
Selects New Slate

3 At the last regular meeting of
Kennewick Rainbow Assembly

Iwas held the election of these
officers: Worthy Advisor, Francis
Perry; worthy associate advisor,
‘Marjorie Olds; Charity, Wilma
:Gravenslund; Hope, Pat. Sonnen~
‘burg; Faith, Bonnie Mcßeynolds;
appointed recorder, Betty Jean
Rutherford; treasurer, Corina
Blair; choir director, Lou Keene;
musician, Pat Moulton; drill lead-
er, Daphne Taylor; chaplain, Mary-

belle Boies; confidential observer,

Pat Johnson; outer observer, Pat
Van Patten. Regular color stations:
ligion, Ninette Evett; nature, Louis
Love, Esther Mae‘ Bhinhart; re-
Benet; immortality, Kataline An-
enson; patriotism, Gertude Keene;
derson; fidelity, Mary Ellen Dick—-
service, Clarabelle Johns. Alter-
nate color stations: Love, Anna-
belle Britton; religion, Pat Hig-

ley; nature, Alene Bradley; im-
mortality, La Velle Keller; ff-
delity, Mary Soper; patriotism,
Mary Smith; service, Joyce Peter.‘

Installation of the new officers
will be held Monday, May 24. It
is open to the public and will start
at 8 o’clock.

At our last meeting we were
honored with the presence of ‘
Juanita Miller, grand worthy ad-
visor; Daddy Swindle, supreme:
confidential observer of the su-i

preme assembly and supreme inJ
spector of the Order of Rainbow‘
for Girls of the State of Wash-
ington and Alaska, and Doris Mae‘
Francis, past worthy advisor of,
Tacoma Assembly No. 2. The!
line officers of our assembly,
gave them a luncheon at noon‘
at the Pollyanna, and the whole
assembly gave a banquet for
them just before the meeting of
the 17th. After a short business
meeting there followed initiation|
of Delma Duffy, Irene Pace, and
Dolores Shepard.

Plans are now being discussed for

the grand assembly at Wenatchee
June 21 and 22.

Miss Doris Mae Francis of Ta-
coma, was a visitor at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Reed Sunday

and Monday nights. Miss Fran—-

cis was with the grand officers
of the Rainbow for Girls.

Carnival Takes
Victim for $l6O
Bu! Blows Back

Motion to oust outfit
dies for lack of second;
cloSe gambling

Unexpectedly Kennewick got a-
camival over the week end. It’s
arrival caused considerable com-
ment at the meeting of the city
council Tuesday night—especially
since during the meeting a com-
plaint was received by a victim
of one of the gambling games on
the grounds.

As a result of the controversy,

Councilman Art Carpenter made
a motion that the carnival be
requested to move out by' the fol-
lowing night. Considerable dis-
cussion followed and his motion
Was lost for the lack of a second.

Then pops up the Sanitarian
connected with the county health
department with the statement
that the carnival carried four or
five trailor houses and what to
do about that? He maintained
that, as long as the council had
already made a ruling that there
would be no exceptions to the
trailer ordinance, that none be
made in, favor of the carnival.
To this the council agreed and
orders were issued that the health
department take care of the situ-‘
ation. . The carnival is still‘there.

During the evening a recent
arrival complained to the council
that he had just been “taken”
for $l6O by. one of the marble
games on the grounds. Said he
knew he was a sucker for playing
the game but felt he had to get
his original losses back so he
kept on trying to. beat the game.
Claimed the operator of the game
wouldn’t pay when he won _ the
“lucky” number.

Following - the council meeting
the victim swore out a complaint,
the operator was picked up and
the follOwing night the show man-‘

agement put up the man’s $l6O
loss, paid a SIOO fine besides and
closed up the offending concession
under a suspended jail sentence. i

Councilman Oliver argued that
the carnival be compelled to live
up to the anti-gambling laws of‘
the state—that they be not per-j
mitted to operate any consessions‘
which the ordinary businessman;
along the street was prohibited!
from operating. No official action!
was taken by the council, how-
ever. I
- The carnival was billed to open
in Pasco, had received permis—-
sion, etc., and were set up for
operation when Mayor Johnson
returned to town from a business
trip. He ousted them pronto, as
he had had some sort of trouble
with them previously. The troupe
then set up on this side of the
river, planning to come back to
Kennewick for the Fourth of July
term. .

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Porter of
Yakima visited at the A. T. Belair
home the first of the week. Mrs.
Porter is a sister of Mr. Belair.

Six From Here Go to
Yakima Sessions

The 51st annual convocation of
the Episcopal church district of
Spokane drew six delegates to
Yakima Sunday. May 16. namely.
Leo Dyson. minister. and Mrs.
Dyson; L. E. Johnson and Mrs. L.
M. Keene. representing St. Paul‘s
church. Kennewick; Mrs. J. B.
Ferguson a delegate from the
Guild. and Harland Carlson. rep-
resenting the Church at Our Sav-
ior, Pasco.

‘

Convocation opened with the
church service at 11 o'clock. The
sermon was delivered by the Rt.
Rev. Edward M. Cross, bishop of
Spokane. The afternoon session
was taken up with the business
of the district. largely the revision.
of canons and laws, and election.
of delegates to the synod of the
Pacific at Santa Rosa. Calif., and;
of repmentatives and members to;
various committees of the church's‘
business. 1

The guild and auxiliary dele-
gates held their meeting in the
Y.W.C.A. parlors to plan the wom-
en's work for the year, and to
beam reports from the different
units.
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CLAUDE WALK
A grandson of‘ John Schweizer,
Claude has been attending a spe-
cial taming school in E?ghnd.

Government Piles
Richland Actions

The government filed in the
federal district court Wedneedny
evening a condemnation action
covering 4» tracts of lend in the
Richland district and deposited a
check for $116,500 for the G0
tracts. 'l‘hele tract: are but a
small part of the are: which the
government is condemning tor
military put-panes. Thecuewm
come beta: the court Saturday.

Applications for Ration
Book, Now Available

Beginning tomorrow the local
poctoffice will begin the distribu-
tion of applications for ration
gßook No. 8 to thegeneral public.
All patrons of the poatottlce will
receive the applications. boxhold-
ers and patrons on the-rural and
city delivery routes. Anyone not
receiving an application for the
newhtion book may aecure came:
by application it the postottice.‘
The cards are to be filled out
and then mailed without folding}
to the Seattle addreu printed om
themeraeofthecard. Allcards
must be mailed before the 10th of
June, but not befone the first
of the month.

Story Commissioned in
Army Engineer Corps

Ernest C. Story graduated from
the engineer officer candidate
school. Fort Belvoir, Virginia, on
May 12. He is _now a aecond
lieutenant in the Corps of Engi-
neers. army of the United States.
His parents are Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Story. . '

-

He attended Kennewick high
school and Washtntton State col-
lege. He is married to the tamer
Kathryn McGee. Their home is at
Pasco. He entered the army on
September 7. 1942 at Walla Walla;
Before entering the service he wasj
employed by S. N. McGee Whole-3
sale as manager and saleanan‘. 1

Orval Simon: of Route 1 re-

leeivedabmkeulecwhlmhemde. his bicycle in trout of a car driven
‘by Commander B. B. Smith the
tintof theweekAftet-thein-
vestiutionnoblemewuputon

'Oommander Smith. Theyoung
manwuhbentothel’neohu-
.pihltobeclmdtor. 1
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Speaker Tells of
Growth of
duPont Company

Says local project of
great importance in
war effort

"Some day in history. this local-
ity will become enshrined as the
seat of the most important indus-
try in connection with World War
n." J. F. Sembower told members
of the Kennewick chamber of com-
merce this noon. Mr. Sembower is
supervisor of training and rela-
tions for the duPont company
which has the .nearby project un-
der construction.

Whie Mr. Sembower didn't go
further into details concerning the
project. he did tell the clubmen
about the growth of his company
since it was formed in 1805. In
that year. young duPont. a French
refuge in this country. a chem-
ist. attempted to buy some powder
at a country store. The price and
quality set him to thinking about
explosit'es and, under the urging
of Jefferson. a factory was started.

The company manufactured the
unbelievable quantity of tour mil-
lion pounds ot powder for the
Civil war. for the Union. Now.
Mr. Sembower stated. the com-
pany has two plants in operation
which produce more than twice
that amount each week. He said.
however, that the company, in
the light of recent developments,
had almost decided to cease the
manufacture of explosives entirely
just before 'this war'broke out. He
said that his company was al-
ready manufacturing more than
10,000 articles for civilian use and
had many, many more in all stag-
es of experimentation and devel-
opment.

Then came the discovery of
TNT. then collodion, then celluloid.
followed by the solid plastics. cel-
lophane and the many other de-
rivatives of coal especially drugs.
dyea. tabrics. such as rayon and‘
nylon. with their many uaes tor
civilians. Each of these develop-
ments and discoveries was com-
mercialized. with attndant plsnt
enlargements.

Then came orders for this proj-
ect. Now everything must give
way to speed and production. The
full and complete cooperation of
the people of this community will
help tremendously and the war
will be shortened to that extent.
labourer said. .

Costs SIOO and License
For Drunken Driving

John A. Hichnen pleaded guilty
to a charge of being drunk in
public end was fined ‘lO and
costs in Judge C. F. Winhen-
werder’e police court. John A.
Roberts was fined 3100 and costs
in the same court on a cheap
of speeding.

In justice court the same Judge
fined Lester F. Able 8100 end
costs and suspended his driver's
liceneetorayeer-onachergeof
drunken driving. Carl Rutledge.
hunted on a charge of being drung

’11: public tomited sis bail man
than appear and face the charges.
while Victor A. Davis was ordered
to refund a gambling victim's loan
of SIOO. fined SIOO «and costs. lost
his gambling device and was or-
dered to leave town.

The first crate of strawberries
wab on the market Saturday. Sallie
of the berries were grown by
Joe Gerard; near Finley.
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ORVAL SCHMELZIR
Wearing a navy uniform. Own! it
on active duty somewhere in the
Pacific. be h another grandam

o! u. m.


